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Pretender, who is his second cousin ; we were both a a loss how to call him, but compounded all by saying ' Quello a Koma.' He was not displeased with my thinkm him really King James's son.—Our conversation gave ris to another between the Dutchess8 and one of her ladies who had been Maid of Honour to James's Queen. Th Dutchess would not believe the genuineness of the Quello and asked her how she could be sure the Queen did nc counterfeit a labour. The lady replied, ' She was incapabl of such dealing.'—'Why?5—'Because she was a Princes of Este' *—voila qui est fini.
The whole Ducal family are most notoriously civil t
me—at the Eivalta5 they placed me at supper between th
eldest sister0 and eldest daughter7, who helped me, an
took such care of me, that I should not much have like
my situation, if they had not given me such draughts <
champagne, that I really grew to be not at all ceremonior
with my two Princesses.    Last  night was another fir
entertainment there; I in humility and Gospel obediem
placed myself at the lower end ; after supper the Dutches
told me, they had sought me to sit by her, but was to]
I was gone; and Madame Benedette8 sent me such a glai
of Barbadoes, that I was choked.—Among all these honour
I don't forget my own Princess9—not even among Princess*
indeed, for I suppose my good Lady P.10 will allow thei
to be such at least.
Here is the fine Brignoli, for whom His Serenity fee a feel; he asked me t'other night if I ever saw a handsonn
s Charlotte   Aglae   of    Orleans,	born 1729.
Duchess of Modena (d. 1761).	8 gee note 6.
4	Maria Beatrice Eleonora, eldest	9 Elisabetta Oapponi   G-rifoni,
daughter of Alphonso HI of Este,	Florentine  beauty, whose  pictui
Duke of Modena (1658-1662).	painted by Ferd. Bichter  in  tl
5	A villa of the Duhe's.	year, afterwards hung at Strawber
6	Benedetta Ernestina, born 1697.	Hill in 'Mr. Walpole's Bedchambei
7	Matelda, Princess of Modena,	10 Lady Pomfret.

